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FOREWORD
The IASP Inspiring Solutions Programme is a knowledge-sharing initiative and a way to recognise best practices
within the world of science parks and areas of innovation.
Through this programme we are looking to get inspiration from good ideas and solutions implemented by other
IASP members, in addition to giving greater visibility to the shortlisted entries, and above all to the three winners.
An international panel of experts selected our initial shortlist, and IASP members around the world have now voted,
choosing the three winners who are most innovative and who most inspire them.
These three winners offer solutions that lie at the heart of what science parks and areas of innovation are about:
enabling international partnerships between high tech companies, developing future talent, and fostering
collaboration and networking inside parks.
On the following pages you can read more about how our three winners use a tailored B2B matching methodology
to help high tech companies form international partnerships; how they anticipate future talent needs and
encourage young people to take up programming; and how they use open innovation processes to improve
services and foster collaboration and networking.
We hope they’ll inspire you to innovate and implement new ideas in your organisation

Josep Piqué

Luis Sanz

IASP International President

IASP Director General

Bilkent Cyberpark B2B Matching
Methodology
By Bilkent Cyberpark | Ankara, Turkey

Bilkent Cyberpark’s B2B Matching Methodology is a business development programme
that facilitates the creation of international partnerships. It does this by identifying
and matching high tech SMEs and institutions from different countries that have
potential to cooperate. The programme makes the matching process more effective by
organising matchmaking events around a carefully defined scope, and preparing
profiles of all participating SMEs and organisations.

Tailored B2B matchmaking
service for SMEs
Enables companies to form
successful global
partnerships

In these profiles, companies present their products and services, their sector, and the
types of collaboration they are looking for. These documents are shared with potential
partners before the event takes place, forming the basis for successfully matching
participants. As all the matches are pre-studied and held on a need-demand basis, the
percentage of follow up meetings is much higher.

Strengthens high tech
companies’ international
presence

Bilkent Cyberpark’s B2B Matching Methodology has been successfully used to connect
Turkish companies with partners in Ethiopia and Malaysia, where hundreds of B2B
meetings led to the establishment of several high tech international business alliances.

Detailed company profiles
shared in advance to ensure
ideal matches

Contact info: www.cyberpark.com.tr I onur.pekgoz@cyberpark.com.tr

Coderdojo Summercamp
By Mjärdevi Science Park | Linkoping, Sweden

Coderdojo Summercamp is a week-long camp held at Science Park Mjärdevi for kids
aged 7-17, where children get the chance to learn programming, test new technology
and meet some of the innovative high-tech companies based in the park.
Many companies at Science Park Mjärdevi are struggling to find and attract talent,
especially programmers: Sweden needs more than 60,000 new programmers, and
according to the European Commission, Europe will need 1 million programmers by
2020. Coderdojo Summercamp works to meet this need by inspiring children to take up
programming, and helps to ensure future workforce diversity by reserving half of the
places for girls and 10 places for children from economically disadvantaged families.
By meeting companies, their employees and the coaches of the camp, children have
the chance to find a role model and someone who can inspire them. Coderdojo
Summercamp creates future talent for companies in Science Park Mjärdevi as well as
summer jobs for local Linkoping University students.

Contact info: www.mjardevi.se

I anna.broeders@mjardevi.se

Summer camp inspiring
children to take up
programming
Connects young people with
innovative companies at
Science Park Mjärdevi

Creating future talent for
companies
Creates summer job
opportunities for local
students

A Challenge for the Park
By Bizkaia Science and Technology Park
Zamudio, Spain

A challenge for the Park is a pioneering Open Innovation initiative for identifying ideas
which can improve Bizkaia Technology Park and have a positive impact on the
companies located there. Professionals working within the park can put forward ideas
related to infrastructure, advanced services, projects or new initiatives: the jury
responsible for selecting the winning idea is made up of representatives from resident
companies and representatives of Bizkaia Technology Park.

A challenge for the Park provides insight into the needs of resident companies, gives
voice to different individuals and generates networking opportunities. This is thanks to
the organisation of an event to celebrate the different initiatives put forward,
including two awards: one is for the individual submitting the winning challenge and
another for their company.
51 ideas have already been put forward since the initiative was launched in 2015, with
the 2 winning ideas so far focusing on a scientific language exchange app and the
establishment of an annual networking meeting.
Contact info www.parke.eus/bizkaia I andres@parke.eus

Open Innovation approach
to improving Bizkaia
Technology Park
Resident companies and
individuals submit ideas

Provides insight into
companies’ needs

Fosters collaboration and
networking within the park
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